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Federal gov't : "first come, first served
. provement of substandard hous- tj,e ^B Manpower branch to 

fa°ted Erectly VTabour'and ^ the expansion of cultural do the extra work entailed by 

other costs. Salaries are to be 311(1 social Plains or the the program, and is working out 
based on the level of prevailing employment of people in co- of the Fredericton centre, 
waces and the skills required operative ventures which may Asked whether many New 
in each project but the federal have a limiteJ revenue but are Brunswick groups had expres- 
contribution will not exceed an nolPr°flt mak,n8; sed interest and were likely to
average of $100 per man per Certain projects which are receive the grants, the Inform- 
week For example, if one mem- not acceptable under the scheme ation officer replied, ‘There
her of the work crew receives wh,ch. subsi^izf has been a good amount of
a reimbursement of $130 a profit making enterprises, which interest with people asking 

other must be paid Provide financial support for questions We don’t know how 
people already basically em- many Gf those who ask for 

of ployed and which support leis- appiications actually do submit 
ure activities solely for the them to the Regional Man

power office in Halifax, since 
none of this goes through this 
iffice.

“How much of the federal 
money is going to be allotted 

The authority for approval to this area or to New Bruns- 
or rejection of applications wjck as a whole? Again, I 
does not rest with the local can’t say yet. There has been
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the projects by welfare recipi
ents. It is possible some people 

Youth projects or had exprès- in welfare will form their own 
sed an interest in community groups to apply for grants for 
service. Representatives of the such projects, as for example, 
unit cover all regions of the improved housing.

Some communities have 
Two members of the Social asked for imformation, but 

Development Projects team, G. many welfare clients have been 
Ga> det and T. Hunsley, stated invited to meetings by personnel 
that there is much interest in of the H.O.P.E. team (H.O.P.E.,

Help Organizing People for week, some 
Employment, is a project of $70, t0 arrive at an average o 
the Social Development Unit.) $100. If the overall pay 
In this way, more information workers exceeds the $100 aver- ^

reach people, making them age, the difference must be P ^ ^ fedml n.
of what is available. The made up in some way by the ^ ^ nQt ,an to cofi

obligations of any personnel sponsoring group. tribute t0 ^ costs in which
in the Welfare department For other costs such as 
basically end at information! pension plans, rentals and ma- y

dispersal. terials, and additional amount,
However, the department is up to a maximum oi 17 per 

ako actine as a liaison between cent of the sum provided for
te d,enuLd other government labour costs m.y be provided. Canada Manpower Centres, bu no defimte sum allotted to any
aeencies As was noted by Her Federal support for a project with the «nous Regional p,„„„c= by the lederal govern- 
dev and Gandet materials for cannot exceed $500.000. The Headquarters throughout the ment I have been led to be- 
«,! proiecH are expensive, sponsoring organization must country. heve . operates on a natron-

if llour ,s paid fo, by find other sources of funds fo, Regional Headquarters for wrde “fet come ftet serve 
1 federaluomnme'ntgrants.Thus, expenditures over and above the Maritime region is situated -bases ~ for all those projects
! wrested weTam groups which these amounts. rn Halifax. According to the whrch fulffll the strpulaled

j t,ave t|,e capital to Examples of projects which New Brunswick information Of- enterra.
I ; est m such ventures are be- might be undertaken include ficer for the Local Initiative He went on to say this is a

uB aided in identifying agencies initiating day care centres, ser- Program, not much additional new project being undertaken 
and maanizations winch might vices for the elderly or handi- staff is required by Canada this year. Tire old Winter Works 
be of some assistance in secur- capped, pollution studies, the Manpower to handle -this ser- program which ended some six

vice. He has been the only ad- years ago was much more

♦Continued from page 6.
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anding materials. improvement of community ....

The amount of federal sup- facilities by native groups, im- ditional person appointed to limited in scope.
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$ the 1CALL FOR APPLICATIONS

The SRC is calling for applications for the SRC 
Constitution Committee. Interested students are asked 
to include name, faculty, year, address and telephone 
no. as well as any related information.

Please submit applications to:
Susan Wright 
Applications Committee 
c/o SRC Office 
SUB

Applications should be submitted no later than 
Thursday, December 2,1971 at 5:00 p.m.___________

Accordingto the Constitution notice must be 
Well, everybody's got to be o be- llgf/Ve/7 at least two weeks before a proposed constitu- 
ginner sometime. And now, isn't K/ona/ amendment comes before council. The follow-

ÎKluh Z* fitct9 ■'"* » » proposed amendment
Teeming to ure Tump,, rumpub,! BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Dept, of Physical 

is a lot easier. In fact, you won't M Education be represented by one elected member on 
believe how comfortable, how easy S.R.C., this member to be elected by the
they are to use until you've tried |lp/7y-s/Ca/ Education Faculty in the Spring Election. 
them. Ie

Tampax tampons were devel- I 
oped by a doctor, so you know 
they're safe. They come in three 
absorbency-sizes: Regular, Super,
Junior. No other tampons do. And 
one will be perfect for you.

They have a silken-smooth con
tainer-applicator that makes inser
tion correct and comfortable, every 
time. And for extra safety, the with
drawal cord is chain stitched the 
entire length of the tampon. Dis
posal is no problem either, because 
both the applicator and the tampon 
are completely flushable.

Tampax tampons. Millions of 
girls all over the world have tried 
them. And use them. Some day 
you'll remember when you first 
tried them too.

And you'll be glad you did.
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autMotion brought forth by Chris Fisher and pub

lished by Mike Richard, Chairman Constitution 
Committee. __________________
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da;Suede Lace-up boots 

$24.99
V* V.K cai

320 QUEEN St
for Campus fashions

all
♦ Ml exFashion Tips

• Klunky heels with pants. 
•Stretch-vinyl boots.
•Suede boots and matching purses.
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TTie Xmas Season is 
coming near and to 
put yourself in good 
cheer..........
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Visit LeChateau 
for the latest in style. 
Featuring the young 
unisex look.
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DCVELOPfD BV A DOCTOR 
NOW USED Bt MILLIONS 0T WOMEN Men’s Wear Ltd.

T07„student discountTAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY^OY # -v"-V% * e.* < VtikiCANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION
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